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Atoms-for-Peace Plan
ApprovedbySovietUnion

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct. 11 (111,--The Soviet Union
today conditionally approved establishment of an interna-
tional agency to supervise President Dwight D. Eisenhower's
atoms-for-peace plan.

It hedged with provisos that the agency must be subject
vital security matters to the veto-bound UN Security

French Set
Proposals
For Peace

PARIS, Oct. 11 V(EP) France's
Cabinet hammered out a set of
proposals tonight intended to
clarify the government's reform
policies aimed at restoring peace
in Algeria.

The Cabinet met as a three-day
debate opened in the National As-
sembly with Communist denun-ciations of the military reprisals
taken against Algeria's Moslem.
population after the Sept. 20 up-
risings.

Ministers Concerned
Ministers directly concerned

with the problem attended the
Cabinet session, along with Jac-.
ques Soustelle, governor general
of Algeria. An announcement af-
ter the meeting said merely that
agreement was reached on mea-
sures to be presented before year's
end to the Algerian Assembly,
which is made up of two houses
with French and Moslem repre-
sentatives sitting separately. Themeasures will cover proposed •
long-term political, economic, ad-
ministrative and social reforms.

Changes Needed
Interior Minister Maurice &our-,

ges-Maunoury is known to be-' 1
lieve, however, that immediate
changes are needed in Paris' gov-
ernmental contact with Algeria.
Such changes, looking toward
closer integration* of Algeria
with France, may be spelled out
by the interior minister in an ad-
dress to the National Assembly
tomorrow.

The -Cons., as the .A.3lplill
debate opened, blasted the gotr-;
eminent both far its reprisals
av,inst the Algerian population,
and for the military plans to re-
store order.
It was on the basis of the ow"-

tentio"o that Algeria is an lade
part of France That Foreign .Min-
aster Antoine Piro walked oat
of the UN General Assembly
when that body voted to conducta debate on the troubled area.

Truman Discloses
Potsdam Secret

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 OF1—;Former 'President Truman says.
the only secret agreement, madeat the 1945 Potsdam ccbrderencewas a pledge by The late PremierStalin that the Soviet \Unionwould carry out its commitment
to join The war against Japan.In the latest installment of bmzneinotra,published inLife Maga-zine, Truman also says be would
not go along with a Soviet pro-
posal that the 'United States. Eng-I
hind and ether allies in the Pa-cific War issue a tornial invita-
tion for Russia to get into thefighting.

Council and must be wide open
to all countries, including Red
China and East Germany.

Soviet Reaction
The Soviet reaction to the pro-

posed agency statute was given in
the UN Assenibly's Political
Committee by V. V. Kuiznetsov,
Soviet first deputy foreign minis-
ter. He renewed Prime Minister
Bulganan's pledge at the Geneva
Big Four conference •to give fis-
sionable material to an interna-
tional fund once it has been es-
tablished. He also called for an-
other conference on peaceful use
of the atom before 1957.

Paul Martin, Canadian minister
of national health and welfare,
told the committee he noted with
approval the decision of the So-'
met government to support the
creation of an international agen-
cy. He and other Western sources
said the Soviet ideas would be
studied closely. The West pro-
fessed to be encouraged by what
delegates called the apparent de-
sire of the Russians to join an
international agency.

No Cararnest
A spokesman said Morehead

Patterson. representative of Sec-.
retary d State Dulles in drawing;
up the proposed statute, would'
not comment. He said comment
would have to come from Dulles.

The United States has advo-
cated linking the proposed agency
to the UN on the same relation-
ship of a specialized agency.. This
means it would report to the UN
but would run its own affairs by,l
its own constitution and budget.;

The U.S. position also has been!!adamant against any veto mu
day -to - day decisions of the
agestcy, However, the United,
States has 'recognized that apyi
matter affecting the vital security'
of a state would be a grave issue
and the UN Security Count*,would have to act. •

' The United"' States, Britain,
,,lrrance, China and the Soviet Un-

ion hold the power of veto in the
•11Council.

Senate Drafts Sill
Salary Boost

RAIIIIZSBURG, Oct. 11 VP)—
The Senate drafted a oompro-,
mdse today laying the ground-
work Zur an extra $l5O a years
salary boost for teachers in each
of the next two years.

'The tentative pay boost would
be in addition to an automatic.
$9131) a year increase most of
Pensasylvanta's 45,4661 teat h e rs
will receive this year and next
under previous laws.
A post-midnight session was

called to complete *action on the;
compromise Mid put it in the
bands of the /Louse an Thursdayi

'Smaller Avis for '56
STALINGTOIsT. Wis., Oct. 11,

firs—American Motors will make!,
its Ind far a 'bigger share of the:
nation's car market in 1956 witbi
a email wheelbase automobile'j
that looks and drive like the con-;

•yentional full sited vehicle.

Special MI Test
Rocket to Hurtle
into Atmosphere

ALAMOGORDO, N.M., Oct. 11
(P)—Air Force scientists tomor-
row night will hurtle a rocket 40
to 70 miles above earth to probe
secrets of dawn and dusk.

An Aerobee rocket—providing
weather conditions are near per-
fect—is to smash frcim the earth
into the upper atmosphere at ap-
proximately 20 minutes after sun-
set lciaded with a mechanism
which artificially releases metal-
lic sodium to glow in the upper
atmosphere.

The Aerobee rocket which will
be used in the test is a standard
Air Force upper atmosphere re-
search vehicle.'ln this case, it will
carry special equipment to release
automatically—at a predetermined
altitude—a mixture of pure metal-
lic sodium pellets dispersed in
thermite. The thermite will be
started burning by passing an
electrical current through the
mixture. The thermite melts the
sodium and causes it to "boil" out
an •opening in the rocket skin as'
a gas under great pressure.

The warhead of the Aerobee
will carry special equipment
including cameras— to record
what actually happens when the
sodium is released.

Unified Defense
ystem Pushed

Adlai Stevenson, the former Il-
linois governor who was defeated
by President Eisenhower four
years ago, and New York's Gov.
Averell Harriman are the top men
in the nomination picture at the
moment.

PARIS,' Oct. 11 -,(AP)—Gen. Al-lred M. Gruenther today told
European defense ministers they
must unify their air defense sys-
tems if they hope to shield their
populations from surprise aerial
assault.

The supreme Allied commander
in Europe, at a secret briefing,
pointed to air defenses as the
"greatest single weakness" of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion in Europe. Officials wh o
herad the general •recounted the
gist of his remarks to newsmen
later.

New Developments
There were, though, these de-

velopments:
1. Truman denied a Republican

(char ge there may be afoot a move
Ito "dump" Stevenson before the
Democratic convention.

Gruenther said only integration
can provide.Western Europe-withl
as adequate early winning ays-,
tem. Be cited a similar
'tiara Antenican arid
warning systems as an example.,

"in North America, the Eying'
time from Communist bases to,
Allied targets is measured in
hours. Mit there in Europe it is
measured in minutes."

2. New York's 'Mayor Robert F.
Wagner said he feels Stevenson is
the strongest candidate now, and
that he is for Stevenson. But he
said he will continue his support
only as long as Stevenson appears
to hold his strength.

3. Carmine DeSapio, a party.
kingpin who played a leading role
in Harriman's election as govern-
or, repeated he favors Harriman
as "a favorite son candidate of
the New York delegation."

Nevertheless, he 'added: "I am
not going to say or do anything
that is going to be harmful to any
potential Democratic candidate.'

4. Gov. Raymond Gary of Okla-
homa. a Democratic governor of
a normally Democratic state, said
he believed Oklahoma would go'
for either Stevenson or Harriman.

Noisome Asks Court
To Overturn Convidion

WASHINGTON, Oct. It (A')- 1Steve Nelson, wimiteni Pennsyl-
vania Communist Party leader,'
today appealed to the Supreme
Court to overturn bis convictionat conspiring to advocate violent
overthrow at the gevertrmeht•

The convaltion, In US. DistrictCount in Pittsburgh, sues tlbbeldlby the CS. Circuit Court in
Philadelphia and Nelson laces afive-year prison term.

5. ATI agreed the prime task
ahead is to pick the man who can'
win.

On tilfro different occasions dur-
ing the day Truman took pains
to reemphasize that, as he has
stated before, he is• not making,
any choice between Stevenson,and Harriman.

"I have no oarididate, except I
want a winner when the Derno-;

attic 'convention acts . .

.

made itperfectly clear on a num-
ber of occasions. 'They're both
good men."

"phis comment came after Tru-
man had gone aboard the liner
United States to meet bis daugh-
ter Margaret, returning from a
two-month vacation abroad.

'Leader Names 15
To Welfare Board

HARRISBURG, Oct. 11 (P)
Gov. Leader today named a 15-'
man planning board which he

' counts en to do much toward
'planning for the future welfare
and redevelopment of the state.

He sent to the Senate for con-1
licipation the names of well;
known educators, city officiator ,
lawmakers, businessmen, an d
planning experts.

Heading the board, recently
;made an independent administra-Itive agency directly un d er the
governor's office, will be Sohn P.l
'Robing, a Pittsburgh industrial;
authority closely associated with!.
The first year of the Leader ad-1ministration.

Weather liwatakons Parade
MIAM I, Fla., Oct 11

Rain threatened today to give a'nautical touch +llo the American'Legion's FIADLUa parade. Dr an ef-fort to avoid it, the Legion post-
poned the start of the big march
until 1102n. EST.

Democrats Discuss
Prospects for '56

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (?P)—Former President Harry S.
Truman and otherDemocratic leaders set the party's political
pot boiling today regarding next year's presidential nominee.

They voiced a variety of statements on party prospects.
The gist however, was hardly more than confirmation of what
has appeared evident for quite some time:

Germany's
Adenauer
Seriously 111

BONN, Germany, Oct. 11 UP)
—West Germany's 79-year-old
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has
pneumonia.

The sudden announcement to-
day of his serious illness shocked
the nation.

His physicians said Adenauer
must remain in bed indefinitely.
Vice-Chancellor Franz Bluecher
took over as acting chief of gov-
ernment.

Adenauer has been confined to
his Rhineland village home five
days. But until today his illness
was described first as a cold and
then as feverish bronchitis,

A special medical bulletin—the
first issued since be became chan-
cellor six years ago—finally dis-closed that the feverish bronchitis
has been "complicated by a slight
bronchial pneumonia."

The bulletin said the inflama-
tion of the lungs "is fading away"
and "the fever has abated."

The parliamentary steering
committee today postponed some
matters ,that would have required
Adenauer's personal attention in
the Bundestag Lower House Fri-
day.

the hard-working old chancel-
lor is amazingly robust for his
age. But he has a tendency to
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IT STARTS TOMORROW
-.Peon Stale Thespians

tage preductienale!!! of

'Take Ten' `vcoLn*r.-%
Penn State's ten decades in comedy and music!

When.: Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
October 13, 14 and 15

Where: Schwab Auditorium
Curtain Time: 8:00P.M.

Price: Thursday $1.00; Friday, Saturday $1.25
Tickets on Sale at Hetzel (Minn Building

Alumni Homecoming Weekend

Brilithilda's
00000 00000

JO

Return!
To all those Freshman who

have never heard of Brundie
I would Eke to introduce her
now. She is a typical college
coed (complete with frcrt pin,
pennant, and Sat. classes).

To those who again rejoin
us. welcome, oh welcome
bock —wejoice and woopie
and wheeze! Most of all wel-
come back to SIMONS
"The" shoe store the "it" •
store the "only" shoe store
in town for you who are
footie wise.

However, shoes alone are
not the only thing carried by
Simons. You should get a
peek at those brand new
wool-nylon knee socks —.

and oh the colors (white,
navy, camel, green, red and
charcoal).

Not to be ignored are the
pastel blue and pink argyles
on a grey background
baby or regular diamonds.

Be in the know knew-wise
visit . .

.
•

109 S. Allen St


